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Mrs. Louisa Tribble Brown dieJ

at her home near here on last Saturdayand was buried the following
day at Union Church. She was in

her 84th year and had been sufferingfrom the infirmites of old age

for the past year. In early womanhoodshe connected'herself with the

Methodist church and had lived a
1

faithful consistent life . iter nusbandpreceded her to the grave severalyears ago. She is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. J. T. Drennan

and seven grandchildren.
Mr. Thomas Lloftis died at his

home near town a few days since,

interment was made at .the Ridge
church. He had been a patient suffererfor many months and was in

his 74th year. He was » member of

the Methodist church and was *a

honest upright man. He leaves a

wife and several children and

numerous grandchildren.
Miss Chirstine Kay has returned

from Winthrop College where she

finished her course. Miss Kay was

>»ce president of her class numbering208 members and was voted
> 'Ohe of the most popular and best

liprved girls that has ever left the

j institution. In a short time she will

join a party of Winthrop teachers
ahid friends and make a tour going
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Stomach Troubles Made h
But Now Always

DO YOU enjoy your meals? Ea
without the dread of the after
effects?

t
Lack of appetite, and a disgreeable

alck-at-the-stomach feeling after meals
Csually indicate that your digestiv<
organs are not working'properly. Ai

result, you will feel weak, lose weigh
and lack the energy that is to be de

fired from well-digested food.
A valuable help in correcting sucl

Conditions is mentioned by the Rev
H. K. McKenxle, of Route 1, Section
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by way of the Great Lakes to the

|Pacific Coast and returning 'by a

Southern route. Probably, later in

| the year, she will cast her lot

among those with whom the poet
sympathized when he wrote:

"Uneasy lie the heads that rule,
Most Uneasy his, whose kihgdom is

a school.
Messrs. Rmebert Allen and Alvin

Hardin have completed their course

at Clemson College. Mr. Allen left

today for Washington, D. C., where
he will open an architect's office.
Mr. Hardin has formed no definite
plans. He was a volunteer in the
"World War and spent two years
overseas. Doubtless, were he to followhis inclination, he would wanderagain^to the "Emerald Isle" and
settle down for life with the
"Sweetest Girl in Erin."

The following pupils haveN"returnedfor the summer from their respectiveduties: Mr. DeWitte Harper,
Wofford College;. Misses Alpha

Barnes, Kathleen and Alice Cooley,
Pauline Clinkscales, Winthrop College;Miss Georgia Harper, Piedmontcollege, Deinorest, Ga.; Miss
Lucile Kirkpatrick, Woman's College,Due West; Misses Bessie and

Alice Harper, Greenwood High
School.

i'
" The following young ladies have

gone to attend summer schools f«r

teachers: Miss Emma Bell, Greens-i'boro,S. C.; Misses Clanys Bonds,
; I Bertha Boles, Elizabeth and Julia
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Urn Feel Sick at Meal Times,
Enjoys His Meals.

t Ala., who writes: "I had .stomach trou
.. ble. When I would gp to eat, I woult

turn sick. I took one bottle of Ziron
and it cured me. Am always read;

» for my meals and enjoy them. I think
, it is a fine medicine."
s If your food hurts you, if your appe

tite is poor, if you. are pale, weak ant

run-down, and have other symptom?
t that indicate your system needs help
f try Ziron. It will put iron into youi

blood and help build you up. Take i<
according to directions, and if not

1 benefited by the first bottle, the'money
'. back guarantee will protect you,
. I Ask your druggist.
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Bell, Winthrop College.
f Col. Roscoe Horton, President of *

Georgia Military College, Milledge-
ville, Ga., has been a distinguished ]
visitor to our town for a few days. |.

Miss Dorothy Sigmon, Washington,D. C., has returned to her home
after a pleasant visit at the home

|

of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cunningham

are holding a home-coming week,
they are entertaining all of their
children and their only grandchild.
Miss Louise Cunningham, Mrs. Dr.'
Moss, both of Washington, D. C.,'
Mrs. Georgia de Hays, Charleston,!

I Q+ PloiV TincVin inH little son.
lUiOi MW« V«H1* .. .

Junior, Anderson-.
^ I

Mrs. Ida Garner and her children,
Cordova, Ala., are spending some

time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Allen.

Mrs. Mary Miller- Bell has gone
for a visit to her daughter, Miss

[Annie Bell, Tuxewo, N. C.
Prof. J. T. Harper has moved to

town. This estimable family re'sided here some years ago and the
entire town is glad to have them upon*their native hearth again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes, i

Messrs. A! V. Barnes, DeWitte j
Harper, Miss Alpha and, James
Barnes, have returned frcm a trip
to Hendersonville, N. C. / I

Miss Annie Nickels, of Greflji-'
wood, is the charming guest of her

sister, Mrs. M. P. McCalla. ,jMrs! Kittie Latimer Kay, after an

extended visit tp her son, Dr. Jas.1
Ben Ka^, Byron, a., has returned to |
her home to the delight of every1
one.

Mrs. W. T. Dean, Starr is spend-j
ing some time with her daughter, i
Mrs. A. V. Barnes. Mrs. Dean is a

frequent visitor to our town and
has many friends who always ex-1

tend to her a warm welcome.
R^v. Martin, of Antreville, and

Mrs. Ottie Brownlee, of Anderson, {
were recent visitors at the home of
Dr. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Edward Lemmon v of Elliott,
spent the week-end at the LowndesjvilleHotel.

Mr. D. K. Cooley, and family,
! 3pent last Sabbath with relatives at
j Williamston.

THr. J. J. Smith and Bliss ,
Alva
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Elodges, of Starr, were pleasant
visitors recently..
Misses Katherine Watson, Eliz^3eth

Hudgens, Frances and Vir|
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